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Entered at the Post Office At Louis-

fcurg, N. C., aa second claaa matter.

The California authorities now

have f'lara Phillips, the hammer mur¬

deress, again in an American prison

Great Britain has ruled that the
Vnited States has no rights to Inter-
fire with liquors on boats flying thf
Lrltish flogs. Now what will be do¬
ing.

Marlon butler i3 supporting Presi¬
dent Harding lor another term. Re¬

minds us of the fellow who thanked
a vonr for saying he was against him
and said I have more assurance of
election. '

Gov. Morrison has appointed Hon
Heroit Clarkson, of Charlotte, Asso¬
ciate Justice of the North Carolina
Supreme Court to fill out the unex¬

pired term of Hon. Piatt D. Walker,
deceased.

The acceptance of the Presidency
ct the State College by Dr. Brooks,
¦will be a distinct blow to the Educa¬
tional System of the State, as under
bis skillful guidance great strides of
progress has been made

MR. S. C. YANJi

(By Hoy Taylor, Supt. Franklinton
School s-

Samuel Cannady Vann. the builder
and donor of the new Franklinton
building, was born in Darlington
Ct unty. South Carolina, July 27, 1S52,
the son of Alexander R. Vann, a phy¬sician who was born and reared in
the same community. The original
family came from England about two
generation before him. His mother,
Elizabeth F. Cannady Vanu, was born
and reared in Granville County, North
Carolina. After marriage, his parents
lived in Darlington County about two
years and then moved to Granville
County, North Carolina. Samuel C.
Venn at that time was three months
old. They lived in Granville County
until January 1, 1866, when they mov¬
ed to Forestville in Wake County. It
was there on farm near that village
that Samuel Cannady Vann spent his
boyhood days.

Mr. Vann was educated at the vil¬
lage school and at Wake Forest Col¬
lege. At the age of twenty he came
tc Prankllnton to clerk in a general
ctore for W. H. Mitchell at a salary
ol $3.00 a week. After remaining in
the employ of Mr. Mitchell for two
yiars, he went to Paltimcre, where
he was connected with a cotton com¬
mission firm about one year. Loav-
lug Baltimore, he came back to Frank
lir ton and went into the general mer
cantile ousiness to:* himsel/. continu¬
ing in this business about sixteen
years. In 1895 he went into the cot
ton manufacturing business and or
ginized the Sterling Cotton Mills, a
8'iiall spinning mill with 2,000 spin¬
dles, capitalized at $r»0,000. This
proved, vory successful from the
first and at the end of two yoar?
he increased the mill to 6,448 spin¬
dles. Tii the meant. me ho h;id bought
the interests of all the stockholders
in the original mill, paying from two
to five times the par value of the,
stock. Tho mill was Increased to 26,-
8f»6 spindles in 1912 and is still being
cperated by Mr. Vann and his son, A.

la addition to .hla n hrr
t usiness Interests, Mr. V inn has b<;en

closely identified with the Citizens Na
t'.cnal Bank of Raleigh for the past
twenty years.
On December 18, 1878, Mr. Vann

.was married to Miss Bet tie B. Hen-
Iffy, daughter of James Aldridge and
Josephine Henley, cf Frankllnton.
Mr. and Mrs. Vann have three chlld-
len. The oddest, AJdridgo ''".Henley
Venn, was married to Elizabeth Mc¬
Donald Dixon in 1912, and is engaged
In banking and cotton manufacturing
In Frankliton. The cider daughter.
Mabel, wad married In 1910 to John
Augrufttus Moore, also a cotton manu¬
facturer his mills being located at
Kosemary, N. C. The younger daugh
ter, Eleanor, resides with her parentt
In Frankllcton.

Mr. Vina has always taken a keen
Interest In pnbllc Improvements In
the town and community. All the
'WtllOW oaka on all the streets of
]P>ankltnton were p'anted by him.
When the quest<on of Improving the
public roads began to be agitated, he
took a leading part, and when Frank-
llftton township voted a bond Issue
for toads, he became chairman of the
township road commission. To this
commission, ot-whloh he was chair¬
man, belongs the distinction of bav¬
in* originated and Inaugurated (he
present system of building reads on
.n elaborate scale. W. 8. Fallls, then

<#MMtdered to be the beat highway en-
'glneer In the atste. was employed to
lay oat the roads In the township.Quite a number of pronlnent road

.jv.cn from different' pert* df the State

i ^ .

came to inspect the construction sys¬
tem adopted here and later adopted
it for their localities. The present
Srate system of building roads is
largely the outgrowth of work begun
iu Franklinton township by Mr. Vann.

Mr. Vann joined the Methodist
ITpIscopaT Church In Franklinton De-
comber, 1SS9, and has always been a
consistent member and supporter of
i be church. He has been a staunch
triend and supporter of the Metho¬
dist Orphanage at Raleigh since itj
establishment. Some years ago h
established a loan fund of ISO,000 to'be known as the Bettie Henley Vann
Loan Fuhd, for the benefit of gradu¬
ates of the orphanage who may want
to continue their education in insti¬
tutions for higher education. The
loan has been most successful. A*»out
twenty-five graduates are receiving
aid from it at present. He has also
contributed*" $100,000 to the endown-
ment fund of the orphanage. In ad¬
dition to many generous donations to
church and educational institutions,
he recently contributed $10,000 to the
endownment fund of Trinity College.

Early in 1920 Mr. Vann first an¬
nounced his purpose to dcnate a pub¬
lic school building to Frauklinton.
Difficulty >n securing the proposed
site, however, delayed the beginning
until the summtT of 1922. He has
taken a groat personal interest in the
plans for the building, having visited
and inspected the best schools in the
S-tate and ih(T'Lincoln school in New
York City. Jhe result is ihat what
was originally intended to J»e a build¬
ing that *ould cost 5100,000 has
grown into a $300,000 plant. Mr.
Vann has repeatedly stated that hi3
ti-ly object in donating thin building
tc Franklinton Township is to give
the boys and girls of this immediate
section the opportunity to secure
thorough and practical education

Lore tor LUiHrtn
The love for children is one of the

outstanding things in Mr. Yann's life.
There is a genuine companionship
between him aud the small children
of the town. He is never In too great
n hurry to speak to the humbles:
child on the street or too busy to
call the 'raggedest one into his office
to share any liitle refreshment or
fruit he might happen to have. The
1 appiest day of the year with him is
ChriBtmas Eve when he gives to every
child in the community, white or col¬
ored. who comes to his office a bright
new one dollar bill with t*:e admoni¬
tion to do as he pleases with it. This
brings practically every child in this
section to see him.
.In the widest seen® of the wor.t,

Mr. Vaon has neen a successful man

Unaided, he is the architect and buil¬
der of his own fortune. During the
years that he has been busy building
up a large business, he nas not oeen
unmindful of the people among whom
he has lived. He hAs taken a genu¬
ine interest in the people employed
in his mil!s and has done mauy an

unpublished deed of kindn^s to those
In need As a part of his belief in the
eternal fitness of things, h*. has dedi¬
cated his great soul to the expendi¬
ture cf his resources for the good of
all mankind To him the possession
of property is a trust not to be hoard
ed for selfish purposes, but to be used
where it will l*?neCit the largest num¬
ber of pec. pie in the largest way. It
is in this spirit that he contributes of
his means to churches, orphanages
and educational institution.

"01* R FATHERS DREAMS"
(Continued from First Page)

lams. Vice-Chairman, Mrs. S. J. Par-
ham, Mrs. A. W. Alston, Mrs. S. P.
Boddie, Mfcs. J. L. Palmer, Mrs. H. C.
Taylor.
Automobile Committee Mrs. D. F.

McKlnne, Chairman. Mrs. R. C. Beck.
\ ice-Chairman, Mra. Ben X. William¬

son, Mrs. 'E. L. Best. Mrs. J. M. Al¬
len, Messrj. A. H. Vann. P.. E. Un¬
derwood, E. H. Malone.
Finance Committee Mrs. J. W_

Mann, Chairman, Mrs. Charles Adams
Mrs. G- W. Cobb. Miss Ida Mae Yow,
M. 8. Clifton. Dr. S. C. Ford, J. W.
Winston.

Publicity Committee.A. F. John¬
son, Chairman, Mrs. J E Malone.
Mrs. Florence May Underbill. S. B.
Berkley, A. O. Pern', R. E. Under¬
wood.

Following this he anr.nounced that
after the choir had rendered "Com¬
rade ReBt" the Orchestra would play
'The Star Spangled Banner'' then
the several committees would gath¬
er and taking the flowers, a flag and
;i marker for each grave they would
proceed to the graves for the purpose
of decoration. Jt was de-dred that

two members of the Posts and two
n embers of the Music committee and
a Minister go with each committee.
The day was a most successful one

giving evidence of a most enthusiastic
and permanent organizaticn, and it
is desired that every person in Frank
Hn county become a member of the
Association and assist in these ser¬
vices each year.

At this time the Amerlcr.n Legion
Auxiliary placed bronze Markers at
each grave and the history of the ser¬
vice of each of the boys was read an
« part of the service.

Where Salvation Is Free
A Pennsylvania preacher announ¬

ces thai ho haa banished the collec¬
tion plate and that hereafter wor¬
shiper# will not be disturbed by hav-
r k the offending art'cle thrust Into
their moditatlonB. His argument Is
I hat the public offertory Is an unnec¬
essary evil.
The Florida Christian Advocatefr cetlouely quotes Borne one wlio hug-gosts such a plan could not work In

a Methodist church, since an offeringto the Lord Is an essential elementf.t worship and that 'where two orthree Methodists gather together,there the collectl«j»t plate Is also."But the same paper tells of a Me¬thodist congregotion In North Caro¬lina which has not made a collectionIn three years, nor assessed nor
pledged a member, yet It has carrieda Tiudget ofj,J 1 7 ,000 without a deficit.
.Dearborn Independent

Victory Clubs

Washington, D C., May 2S. Tuc c»ly
of Raleigh stands rtrst on the "Honor
Roll" of National Democratic Victory
clubs In North Carolina* i»cconling
to announcement today by Chairman
Cordell Hull 01 the Democratic Natio¬
nal Committee.
Anion* the eight states wherein

Victory club organization lias started,
North Caroluia stands second, witL
sixty-three clubs already enrolled
rmong the 150 towns 01 the slate
West Virginia, with forty-foul clubs

Old of fifty-five requests organize,
stands first.
Under the presidency of Charles

U. Harris a "National Democratic
Victory Club to win in 1924/' has
been enrolled in Raleigh with 100
members, but its lauraU may be
taken away in the next fev* days, as
several other club presidents has an¬
nounced they would increase their en¬
rollment and overtake Kaleigh before
the next Honor Holl is published.
High Point and Oastonia are ciose

on Raleigh s heels. Under the leader
ship of J. Allen Austin a club of S9
members has been formed in High
point, while Thomas L. Craig has en¬
rolled sixty members in 'Jastonia.
Thus far Nordeet Smith, president

of the Victory Club at Scotland Neck,
sttnds fourth with thirty-nine mem¬
bers. and Charles Hin«»c of Greo»s-
l'oro is fifth with thirty-six members.
Next on the list is C. R. Johnson at
Mooresville with thirty, fr» lowed by
llichard D. Stockton of Winston SaK
em with twenty seven.
The first club formed in the state

was reported at Rooky Mount by
Marvin R. Robins.
Chairman Hull is a; poiiting one

iran or woman in ev*»ry one of tht
7.000 towns of the country ; nd asking
him or her to enroll a Victory Clut
of at least twenty members. Each
member pays $5.00 a year dues to 6us
tain the National Headq»*a-ters and
help "win in 11)24."

Hall statement
"Every man or woman who enrolls

a National Democratic Victory Club
renders a service that cannot be mea¬
sured. He or she makes !t possible
for the National Headquarters to car¬

ry out an effective program of edu
cation and organization TI11S year.
Kach one can feel that, due to his ef-
lorti the Party is not goln^ to wait
until the last three months, and then
try to elect a President, but is doing
what all Democrats want it to do.
vorking and fighting every day, be-
tr een elections as well as during the
heat of the campaign.
"The Republicans, with their un¬

limited means, are flooding the coun¬
try with propaganda in a despcratu
struggle to overcome our '.ead and
*e must combat their efforts NOW
We cannot wait.

"I am forming a Victory Club in
fvery town in the Union, and the Vic¬
tory Club President in f?ach town is
the keystone of the arch The whole
btructure depends on him.
"That is the reason I am deeply

grateful for and appreciative of the
services rendered by the loyal men
and women who have already enroll-
td their clubs and, through then-.,
tUank the loyal Victory Club mem¬
bers who have sustained them. Such
cooperation will bring Democratic
success nt.xt year and will serve to
emphasize the vital part played by
the Victory Club THIS year in pro¬
ducing ihat result."

HOME DEMONSTRATION
DEPARTMENT 1

. .

beautifying the Home Grounds, Some
Things to do now.

Prune low branches. If gome of
he branches of the shade trees about
the house are hanging down too low.
cut them off now, as these branches
l-aturally hang lower during summer
thnn during winter because of the
v eight of the leaves The proper
time to prune them is any time they
get in the way. Be sure, however, to
tut the branch off right up smooth
with the trunk of the tree Then yon
would better paint the cut. Winter
time is the proper time tc do this
pruning, but a few branches cut oft'
3 tree during summer will do no
harm.

Cultivate flower bed*. The flower
beds should be cultivated Just as lon^
as there is room to get In there and
cultivate them without injuring the
flowers. This is e«pecta11*' true of
1 ed» of cannas, colens. scarlet or
Yexican sage, geraniums, etc. I>or t
overlook the fact that ther,e flowers
are Just as much plants as any crop,
and that to do their TTest tney must
he ftfven cultivation Just a* 1b given
to any other crop.
A light application of nitrate of

m .da to the annual flowering plants.
\ netheT they are in beds or In rows,
will be found profitable. It Is desir¬
able to make applications two or
three times, say at intervals of two
to three weeks.

Plant some cosmos A fall bloom

late to plant it. Cosmos will grow
almost as a weed, and will produc .

t xcellent blooms
Keep down weeds We have s«*eri

many places where the lawr ano
flower bed* were fairly well kep;,
and yet around those same places
weeds are allowed to grow up and
<d« tract from the general appearance
of the grounds. The ground proper
may be well kept but with the weedr.
allowed to grow right up tD the edge
of the grass the general appearance
of th* whole place la hurt

NOTICE
Having quallfed a« Adinlnlitrnto

of the estate of J. I>. G. Cooke, cle
ceased. late of ITrankltn County, no
tl. e Is hereby given all pertons hold
in K claim* against hi* estate to pre-
s> nt them to tHe undersigned or or
before the 1st day of June,'lS24. or
thl* notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All per?on* Indebted
to said estate will please conin for¬
ward and make Immediate settlemtmt

This May 31st, 1J-23.
« l-8t A L COOKE, Adir.r

IfawBurroughs

Adds, Subtracts,
Multiplies, Divides

Better
Figures
make

Profits

YOU can put it to work in your office or on your counter

for a $12.50 down payment.and have several months to

pay the balance. <

J ust as soon as you start to use tliis Burroughs you '11 sec

how it will stop the little leaks and losses that creep into
your mental figuring: how it helps you to get quickly
and accurately the figures you've never had time to get
before.

And probably you'll find as most users have.that it
will pay for itself before you pay for it.

Why not start this saving today? Just call

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY
121 W. Martin St. » Raleigh

Telephone Bell 167

ADDING^BOOKREEPING*BI1XING-CatCUTATI?:G machines

TO THE TAX PAYERS OF
TOWN OF LOUISBURG,

N. C.
Taxes for 1920, 1921 and

1922 are long past due, and
must be collected. Mr. D. C.
High is Tax Collector and will
rail o4 you. The3e Taxes
must be collected. Do not
force the Town to advertise
jour property, which will be
done if settlement is not made
P" omptly.
6 1-lt J. J. Barrow, Clerk.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina Franklin Count.
Ir. the Superior Court Before 'the

Clerk.
J R. Bergerson, Admr. of H. B. Hag-

wood
Vs.

H. Kclley Hagwood, Mary Hagwood,
Mildred B. Hagwood, Rowland
Higwood and Albert Hagwood

To H. Kelley Hagwood:
The defendant above named will

take- Notice that an action entitled
as abife has been commenced In the
Si perior Court of Franklin Co i!"ty.
North Carolina to uell land to make
¦ by fhn Administrator; nnd the
said defendant will further take no¬
tice that he Is required to appear be¬
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
ol said County on the 22nd day of
.It- tie. 1923, at the Court HouBe of
raid County in Louiabarg, N. C. and
answer the Complaint In said Action
or the Plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In said Com¬
plaint. -This June lat, 19211.

J. I* PAT.WER, Oeputy
Clerk Superior Cou-t

W M PERSON. Atty. 6*l-4t

TRUSTEE'S 8ALE OF I..AND
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me In a certain deed
of trust executed to me by Henry Y.
. l eek and duly recorded In the office
of the Register of Deed* of Franklin
County -In book 224, page 496, I will
on

MONDAY, JULY 2, 1823
nt 12 olflofck, noon, sell at public auc-
tion at the courthouse door In Louis-
burg, C, to the highest bidder for
<ash, a certain tract or parcel of land
situate j In Hayesvllle Township,
Franklin County, N. C., and descrlb
ed as follows: Beginning at a stone.
Mrs. Jo«h Cheeks's corner, thence S
24 70 chain* to a stone on the Hayes-
vllle ro«d, Mrs Josh Cheek's corner,
tbenca «lmm along said road n 69 3 4
dtgree» W 230 chains. N 6 1-4 degrees
W 6 50 chains. N 57 1-4 degrees W
5. 0 chains, N B7 1'4 degrees W 7.62
cl alns to a*-etone, Qreen's corner on
the roa4, thence N 85 1-4 degrees E

j 1 8.30 chains . to the beginning, con¬
taining thirty -six and one half acres
leccorrllng to a survey made by

"They all like
"USCO"

United StatesTres
are Good Tires
ROBABLY half the
motorists of America

ride on Fabric Tires.
By the hundreds ofthou¬

sands they have stuck to
"Usco" yearin and year out.

If there ever was a tested
money's-worth "Usco"
qualifies.and to spare.
Made by the makers of

U. S. Royal Cords. "

Where to buy US.Tiresi
LOUISBURO MOTOR CO Louisburg, N. C.
K. A. PERRY Youngsville, N. 0.

Thomas Taylor, May 11th, 1920, andbeing the tract of land conveyed toHenry Y. Cheek by W. W. Oreen bydeed dated February 28th, 1921, andBald deed of trust having been execu¬ted to secure the balance of the pur¬chase money therefor.
This 1st day of June, 1923.tS-l-Rt Vf H. YARBOnOTTOH, Trustee.

JOB 8ALK.OME GOOD HAI»I»I,Eand buggy horse. Apply to MRSW. P. NKAL, l/oulaburg, N. O.C-l-2t

FOR FIRST OLAB8 JOB PRINTINGPHONE NO, 188.

College professors live an ©any life,Hut you must have a head for the bus¬iness.
o

Oreat Britain Imports about 500,000goldfish every yoar, not countingAmerican tourists
Olrl living ncross from us Is a win¬dow dresser. Forgets to pull downthe shade at bedtime.
Selling 'nwirnnce Is One. You canprove to an enemy by figure* he willdl* next week.
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